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STOVB IX BY AX ICK HIjOK.

mi. Mi:iuva n.tiiK D.tniMi xvxic
ix tninr or t.AXn.

Tim 'iiinlu mill XIhip 4'lltiu In Hi" IHkk!I
Nearly 1'niir Minim lli'lorr Tlicj urn

lloiii.l, tint .til llninW
rr f.iiril,

Tito American Kirk Daring, commanded
li. Captain Stover, loured fiom I'hlladclphl.i
iiiiTIiiih tiy with n cargo of l) Ioiih of

coat for 11. in una. At three o'clock
l'llilnv morning liur ioit liow wiisMovp In
liy Ice, nt Collins" llcaeh, ami ulio .mk lit
Hiiro r.it liniiis of wtilcr. Those on boaul
wore the captain, two tiutos, n steward, nnil
tierovv it nit turn. The first mate Is named
White, nnil wore Color llolst, Louis
lYterson, John st.mvno, Arcliln Currle,

iiKiist nnil Hurry Wilpciiny.
Tlio mines of the ncvomi utato nml Mouard
'mild iml lie nsccrlalmd, All hands were
Nuvod. One of the crow tolil thn Mory of the
"in "men it ilucuallllallV as InlloWS :

'I lie ImiI. Ml Phllaileltihlii towed by tin'
tllir llntiii. Shi- - was ml oil wotn-OU- t vessel,

v liax Ing Ims-i- i Imllt twenty jearsago, ami her
timbers w.re almost rotlou. Hugo Hands
nflcovvcio ciicoiiuIpkiI nil the win down
the river, nml grated harshly against the
Miles of tin vpssel, throntculiu every
moment to knock linrtn phsos When night

hiic Hip I'niw retired, leav In;; mil v one man
on dcvk, as the lurk was Mill In tow. At mid.
nlirht llio first in.ito took lilt turn at the
w.itili, ami wvs tliii Military npciii,iiit of Hip
dock,

in. irons nvsii voainst Tin: visssni..
Tho Ipe fines Ihsx-iiu- imiru numerous hi

Hut night adv.uictil, and dashed ugalnt the
arl; with ixiwcrftil force. Tho pulling lug

pulled her Mralght ahead, and the bow of the
birkwns fnnpil thtoucli grout nllps of Icp.
whii h riinlipil ualnl her with an almost
rpIMioH imiii'i, Tho thulici-- s cracked v

iiinlor Hip irei-mro- , nml it wai per- -

't'Miilr Hi.it thev iiiiit io vnv unU
li in l itrr Will riMli'hlHl. '1I0PI0, UM'll'' Hi thumping miiitul rmi'Pil liy the In',
"r- - hoiiiiiI In tholr Imnknii'id toLilly

mi. iii. l'Hit n the coinliiL-- illaitor.
niii inri'K iiiiikk i rm.iy morning n

ur. it i lt'' i nuliod iiKaliiit the Uirk'n port
' 'lln sti ilmil tiuilHTM, no longer ftini.
M ..I i , llna hi. tiri"4irp. innp w.iv. unit
i.p w i'. i pinni'd into the ps.sp in miIiihkm.

Mm- - lull luitlU iniltiil the puh on deck,
out l'n nlUllipti'd tiy iniltcil hollW In

tin n of tliM on lxhinl the
llnn-u- . Ion the howllii; of the wind and
ihuiKii nml rimr, inailo liy the rrstxlihif: roll-n'-

l" dr.. lined Ihi'lr' crli'i, uhich I'oiild
li.iy li it lun'K hruril toil lit'tanay.

I'ln- - in ( li h mi" -- trk'kt'ii with tormr, ,i
Hi. ..'! .im t.iit lilllntr with wati-r- , and
Hi. n ..-- . mi. I no w.i ofatlr.ictliii; lira niton
lum cii tin Hhiit'hi row. Tho d.irkni"i wat
I i mil l.ii tlio latter In notii'o the D.irhiK'x

Miliii. ii "iml a ,i .it ri"nirri wmio one
in ttu Iiihhii liy whlrh llio liark w.imt'id Imping Hint the nicit on llio Hriii'o

Mmi .1 u. nio.iwaro lij llio hlnoklun f the
i"Ii Hi ir xuiit'tliiiiK was wronif. No Mxinor
wat out than the lurk iio a
inn h. uii.l with Khrio'ts the uu'ii rnilail to
'ii nli lt, uxnpotlns iiiiiim'iilJirlly that
i in . would niiik.

an iMi rmiM i in: wm.vK.
"

lli iiiihlin lurvli of the hark throw the
ipiam ami tiinto into the rlgtfhifr, to whlrh

liior iliing. Tho second mate, Mow aril and
li. .if the rrrw gaiiipd the Ui.il in cilily.
Ilipj ptiihrd aw.iy hs niplilU an imkiIIiIo a
flip Kirk ".in Mnklnp. 1 lurry WIIikmihv, .1

..iti li l iv. w.itolinlni; to tin- - piiprn hIiIo.
tint ai tin luiiit was pitslicd oil, UnM mill
rrtersrui KraHil him mill inilli'd him In.

Nile the l.iikiii it llip htWM'r had
ii a ii'itu nl liy the erew on the llrnro, and
no put kn k. the prow et the Daring rowoil
o the diriition of the Itrueo as licst they
mill tlmunli llio iep, and wore liirkul up.
Tho DaruiR wat lurtiuiatcly in u.ilv

llirco r.itlionis el water, and when her kepi
tuui IiihI iKitunu the iltvk win Uuelv unilcr
wat r. Tho tut; Itrueo itiiild not nppro.ii'h
Inr on hi loimi uf the iee which was raiildly
1'ilim; up alwmi Hip sunken wim'l, ami the
tapkilu ami lu.ito were thcretoro eouipollod
! n i mi in the rltfKbitf until dayli),'ht.
PI" mtlen d terrllily fruiil the hitter cold,
Hid '' H Hie tlimi;ht that It would ! mro
dt.iili in h i 40 '.in them thopourao tocling
t.i ilie i j mint, Wliu'i d.iinlit apiwaretl
tin w ' liquid liy amither Hir w hich hail
lime to ihi ir .iMsistniiii'. 'lhey wore cared
"i until I'riday aftonicim, when all li.iuiH

i'-- k the l.l'i train from llomliay Hook to
riiilndplphia. They iicd nothlnj; hut Iho
lol'iiinjtlipj had oii.all their othoriio'isosilous

haiiiK Komi down with tbo bark, ami the
prow are ilr stitute.

'1 lie Daring was on mil by paitivs in Port-
land, Iipi anout thore "wiiiir J. S. Wlnslow.
Her e uiiiu-iin-i in l'hilailt'ltlila were J. II.
llain I, ji. .v Ln, ia" Walnut btrcut

iim.

C...I v;i v ,i:tvv.n io,
lie IIIiIiiiiiii anil an ,ililrr. nt

ork Slate "oriiial rlioel.
rrpsulentloot CTovelandattendPil the com-i- u

oi:rcliOS of the State Norm tl
n hoel, Albuiy, oti l'rhlay aflernoon. llowas
liitrodueixl by Prosldoiit Waterbury, and,
adilri'ssiin; the fsnuluitiu clan. In piosont-nitlio- m

with their diploma , hald :
' I him'Kladly availed inyall of the prl-i- l
S' aiiDi detl mo of iiartli'lpjtiin; In thot'i-or- i
ises ejiniipetod with jour Kiadualloii. It

m the phiniiiK partalhillcd to mo lo present
tojoutho c iilonoo tiiat you h.uo enjoyed
tlioidiii Uinnal advautigo which turiiilu.ilo
Um1.iv. Thocausoof education Is so import-
ant in a country w hero the Intolllgeneo and
jirnper training of the people lie at Hip foun-
dation of Iho Kilet v of the Htato that uu iKitrl- -
ullp citizen can full Ui be lutorcsted In an

nf this kind, wheio an lnstitiilloii ho
inefiil and ilisthiKiiIsliPil as our Normal
sehool scuds forth no lart;o a (lass fully
P'lUlpiied lor tlio b.Utloof life and for the

'if the duties which await themas
Anieritrin uipii ami women. 801110 of you
will, I Bunpose, in the capacity of tuaehem.
Killilo niiu direct those who w ill look forward
to a graduation day which Khali, like jouri.,
tie foil of .intisf.tclioiiandlioiK.'.

" You will owe to thorn a sacred duty, and
'Jin partnt school has the light to demand

at mr hands that her lllllui'iico, which bv
Mitu te u hunt will he enlarged and broad-onc-

shall lnso iionoof the .ilutary anil
bonefii'ent charactoi with which It rests on
Mm at this hour, and those of you who Hhall
follow oilier ways of life aio In ilutv liotiud
to do honor by uclilevlni; success ami useful-ne-- m

in the liht other inspiration. Wo will
not Imiljur the thought y that the di-

plomas which you are about to rcceivn v ill
over remind j on of school hour waited, or
of opportunities uuiiiipio-oil- , but rather we
willfiopp that they will ho hou vcnii nnl'
happy dajs and of associations whlih
ihr hikIi lile joii may plc.isautlvchoiish."

llililscliiii N. ,1 SeliiMil-llum- u I'll 11I,

A umle was fortuiuately averted in the
SiH'oml ward M hoel honso of llrldgetou, N,
J . iii l'liday. Soine lleml had piled up a
lolof rubbish near the Houth talrway
Mimotime iliuiuK 'I'liinxl.iy nlglit and on
I May ut about II o'clock It was dlscocred
lo 1k on lire. 1'iolessor t II. l'latti", the
priucllKil el the school sent for the jaultoi' to
atteiid tlio lircs, ns the hchool rooina were
cold, When HioJ.uiliurcaiiio ho dlscoeied
Iho Haines, lie notified I'rofensor 1'latlM
that the bulldliii; was 011 llio. 'Iho professor
went to Iho boveraldoiiartineuts anil luiletly
disiuKsod the SOOehlldrcri. Thoy were got out
of the building hoforo they know the cause.
Homo el the lai-ge- puplhi atislsted In

the Humes, whkh did but llttlo
danuKO. "jiiHiiiclQii is I'asteueil upon one of
the piinlls of tlio hcIkkiI. No nriests Jia e yet
been made

Mriu of lU'llrr'lliiifi.
'1 ho liaUiuioie .UuiiiiKC'io'diV Jtceunt pub-liih-

a long list of the leading industries
which hao roHiiiued during llio last four
wivkNjtho number of hands employed by
those eouconm bolnii about W.OlH) ; " w hllo it
lsc'tlnutod that the niiinbcr emptoj'cd by
the Btmllpr works latelv Hlarted up and
now irlvcu in this list is fully 1i,ooq making
u total of lm),oi)0 inon that have miiiu tu work
lu iiuiii uf icturlnK enterprises shico January
IJ." In addition, 11 larK" number of
miners, IO,000 In one IVnnsvlvnnLi county
iiloiio," liavw begun woik "

within 11 lew
w eek.

i fwtfaglotf VllVVVt
.1 MM LAW SUIT.

Itimnp Ciinltlliic In .iirar lu llm l'llllnii;
1'fiiirt fnr."lr. II. .1, 'lidninii.

I tout Hid PllUhlltx Pont
There will hhortly Ih' 11 lialllti in the court

or common ploan, No. of this county lu
w hli'h nouie of Iho1;realost leirnl gladlatorM el
this country mid the renowned Koscoe Conk-lllit- f,

of Now York, will npiKO. Tho enso or
thn well-know- n con! raclor, II. .I, Medraiiu,
of Uiticasler, nnliiht Iho I'lltsbiiiK mid Lake
Krlo for oxtni work done, for w hlcli horlahus
a half million of dollai duo him, will lie
Ip'twl, IIospihi Conkllni;, 1", M. Miipu
and llamplou .V llilrell will do Irattlo
Tor Mr. MeOruiiu ll.ivld T. Watson
nml Knot A Heed wilt ap'tr for tin
liillnrid ciiiiipiinv. Mr. Midranii (lailiis the
routool thetitid was iliaiiK'i'il. cntaillui; the
drl'lnor plk"i and iuernaslue; oxpousos to
him nliiouutluir In hall a million dollars. Up
also claims that a with incut was alleileil
bv false rciirostiiitatlous, and that Selr.ntlan
vlmiiiei, the chlcr eiiKiui'Pi', had nliiMsl lo
ln him estimates lor the otlni work done,

when, ho claims, the roverse of this Is Irilc.
llo alleges when the represpnlalions were
hiiiilo bv Iho board ofdirPitors thev hid
Kii(tluntr WlmniPr'M eitlmalo in Hielr"Ks.
lon, allowing Mr. Mcilraun Iho iimoiiut

el ilmeil bv him, and thev told Mr. Mc( ir.iiin
11 deliberate untruth, which Mr. MitSrauii
pro(M by Hip allldalt or I'niiliicer Wlni-tile-

In this eoiims'llon It Is also stited that Dr.
Hostatler tried lo Induce Mr. McMranu to
withdraw his suit iiilustlhe Uiko I'.rlo ro.ul
bv prttiuMiiK t" Ji"!' lm llirco iiiutracts on
thouew Soiiiheru lVnnl mill road, now
li'liux built by Mnsti Her and auilerbilt.
I.Ip1 times lw cxiivlod when Iho legal
Khiillahns Hhy their aMnrs Into the rliiR. It
will lip pspivi.dly llely when the lordly
ItosiiTonnil the courtly D.niil piii.iko In a
li mil to hind oncnuutpr iK'toro the bar with
NUi'hadmlriblP MsiiniN as r'rod M.urcu ami
i'hll Kiiov. Willi .lini Heed and John l)al-ri'-

ilnliifi tlii'Kpiini;luidowii. When Itcfcnsi
KulUKCiills tiimi Hip court liouwi will be lull
and oorllowluir. '1 he case w ill probably Ih
palhsl up In two wppks.

Mia nrrosirs niti ooiiui:.
Tlm I lllrrni Alnrnicil ut Hoi rnrinlil ililp Ai- -

pcariiiiri- - of the Miiiirli um 1.

Tlip.Siisrpichauiiaat 1'orl I)('iost, 011 i'ri-
day night, preieuted a inoro fonnldablo

than It has before duilii(; the winter,
liclng gorgdl with lee fi 0111 I'arrett's Island,
three mllos south or Tort Dcijite, mid

miles 1101th and from slioie
tovliuru. This aflermsin tlio lie U'g.111 mov-In- g

down anil Ih.ui gorglni; ten or tlftooii
fpi't high opHisito I'ort Deposit, IrickiUKtliP
water Into town, mibmctvlii'r the cntlru
lower hpction, atuiulug 11 ileplh of two or
Hiksi feet in the Mnets, and at 111.111 v plai cs
also llDo-ltii.- ullarx unit .turd. Tho most
inti'iiui excitement pre'allod. 'I he water
coiitlniied rising fur half an hour and rose
llM' feel In twiutv miiiuti-s- .

TIipciIIwiim irmineil their sloe k, 1.images
and other personal etlisl lo placet of s.ilety.
I'Mlniis rrsldin in Hie lower hoctlon pto-ivu-

lor the gorp l inoiug Into the
hoooiid Moiles of their duelling. A Jiarty
of ladies and gi lillninen who weru skating
iiniii llm iicr iinrmwlv mtiissl with tliiirllps. All Hip rolling Mix k of the 1'ort

llailroad ininpaiiy was iiiomsI to
plates of fiafely. Tho Ico backed up on the
railroad, whkli reiuilrcd a fonsi of inch lo
nioo the olistructlousfor two iiorth-louu- il

trams The water is gradually falling.

Sllllllilll in .1 In f I'lcllt.
John l .Sullivan ingaged ill a lice

fight in an I 'Hot lloston, bar riHiui
TIiiiismI.iv night, wherrj he had Iveu drink-
ing with lilt com anions most et the altpriioon.
Sullivan wasotleuiledat a 111 111 11 lined Ilodg
kins, uho4( opiiili on pugilistic 111. liters dif-
fered Irnui hlsuwn, and after 101110 wonls the
champion caught lloilgkins by botliaruisaml
with his he-i- Mruck Hie latter Isitwctn the
p.ps. Another of the iiurly, named Dellere,
at this point sworu at Milllxau and said ho
was no man. Keleasing ll.idgkuis from his
gnup Siilllimi Mrihk'Delipro, telling him
Hpuseless to tlie lima-- . 1 riciiils et the laltei
interfered and Hie light Immune general. The
melee had progressed but a hhort Hiup when
the liar tender, named Magulie, it Is allcseil,
drnw a re el ver, the night et w lilih, tog ther
with the prompt arrival of a detail of eight
olllcers lisim sulion I, rosloreil Ulet, but not
until all those present were inure hurl.
At sight of the olllcer Sullivan was hurried
from the saloon Ihiough a icar door by his
trlends. Deberp, who was unite badly hurt,
declares that he will procurn a warrant lor
Sullivan's arroM.

A ft. I MMT.V.IV IIAMim.
r.iln Ilie llintti l'tii.ilt. fur llitvliii; roi.

oilllfil ti Vim tier.
Aullioiiy Walker, a negro ami a legularly

ordained minister of Iho ChrNti.iu Church,
was hanged In Mar-hal- l, Teas, 011 l'rlday
ter the murder of William Ifenr.v, a white
man, In November, ls.il. When senlcuceil
lodcith. 011 tlio I'Jlh of last mouth, ho

his gulltaud asked that Ills sen-tciic- o

liec.imcdout at the earliest dav. Ho
at the 4.11110 time, appealeil for charity to Ins
w He and six. eluldreu. and iiassod a hat around
the courtroom lilinscir, cillei'HngiV.

On the .id of August last, alter ho hail been
con vietod of null tier in tlio 1I1M degree, ho
had a lollgious sort ice In the county Jail and
preached an excellent sermon. All during
his imprisonment be Imre his tilals with
guilt fortitude. His c.iio was appealed to the
supreme court, wheio an udverMi decision
was lendered. nxocutiio leniency was also
Invoked, but wiihout avail.

limniite I'liiiuil liming Mnlcil IIihiKm.
J. C. Tolbci t, icccutly an employee et the

Chicago 1'uMlo Libraiy, lint now a medi-
cal Mtidmt, has been arrested upon the
charge of stealing about ,j,m volittnos of the
most valuahlo works lu the library. The
books were reeoveied and taken to the ixilico
lieailiiu.ii ters yesterday, when among the
liookswas discovered a be conUlning ex-
plosives. Tho I mix was about a foot long and
kIx inches deep. Insulo it was a lot of saw-
dust which was tucked around a nickel- -
plated lovolver. This sivv dust was Maturated
w itli glycol Inc. A little crank inado of thick
w Ire waaathii lied to the outside of the Ikiv.

Tho police weie nun li alarmed, and ale ill
vided as to whether Tolbert designed his
own destruction il the robbery should be
discovered or intended the explosives lor
those who toiind the books Tolbert ex-
plained the picsouco of the be by Haying
that ho liul been experimenting with dy-
namite.

Cl.li.ll iiT dill 1111.I IIIIII111.V Alillnnllj.
.ludgo ntgerald, of Tuscon, Ari.iiua, has

uidered thonhcilir to put llergor, who was
ejected fiom his ranch 011 the I'apago

by Indian geul Wheeler, in lepos.
session of bin promises Suli-agc- Halt and
Lieut. .Mason, in chat go of the troops 011 Me-
rger's ranch, treated the oidcrwlth couteiupt.
Tlio com t then Uitted an older to bring Hart,
Lieut. Mason ami his louiui.uul betoio the
court. A conflict it expected, as It Is helloved
the soldiers will not submit to arrest.

Srviro Weather In Texas,
Tho coiitluuoiis rains and sleet dining the

past several da.v throughout laisteiu and
Southern Texas have been vc'rywveie 011
Mock and railroads. All stieaiiis at o very
iuuc.li suollcn and giavo appiehcnslons aio
felt by all rail lead lines ThoTo.xasA Now
Orleans roail has abandoned both iias.s.ongor
and ft eight tniillo on account of extensive
washouts. Koperta are coming hi Irom tlio
surioiiiiumg laiieueMoi neavy losses et slieep
uml eattlij on account of the Novero weather.

Iliowncil Wlille skating.
Daniel C. reiiuewill, sou of .SI111011 I'einie.

will, a piomlueut citizen of Sussex county,
Del., .1 Mmleut at the Coul'erenco aeadoinv,
Dover, while skating 1'iid ly oveiilugon Sfu
ver lake, fell thiougli llio Ico ami was
ilrowued. All elloitfof his lellow Mtiilents
10 losciioiiuil weie ill villi. HIS Isiity lias
been rouovoitid.

.Mould cil Ills Side llaiiKhlei,
A man living ut lauio like, Out., while

tltiiukou Wediicsuav night striuk his sick
daughter with a chair, killing her. Tho
girl's mother lied from the house ami sought
lelugo vv ltd n 111 ,bboi, hut died at tl,o hitters
house from oxposuio dining her Journey
tngrt, the vvgathoi' bging inloitsely cod.

LANCASTHK,

GIIUHCIIKS AXI) PKKACIIKHS.

I.WIIWVr J.Vl VOMMK.YT HKl.ATIM)
TO A I.I. lilt: lli:.OMI.VATItlXS

1'ait nml l'lgiirr of ltij Hi DkIimih l.lfe el tlio
World Tin I'rngri'Mlti Vloiiiionl of

ChrMI nilly In Ilie (Hit World nml
llm ' In Uriel I'liriii.

Tho Church of Cnglaml has lu lis ranks
about 72 per cent, of the whole imputation.

Tho Templo eliurcli (In London), part of
which Is TOIvoiriolil. is imn oicu In visitors
d illy.

Therein! now 'A.VM Voimg Men's Chris.
Han associations lu the world. I'he (lrst was

forty years ago lu London, Cng-lau-

'llio religious imputation of I'iltsburg and
Allegheny is thus divided: Prnlcituiils,
KVlWl Itoman Catholic, Hl.lKmj Iiraelile,
.Vw; Hiuldlil,oi

Theio Is no falling elf lu the audience at-

tending Mr. Moody's imotlugs in Harris
burg. So lar general natlsfuetlon has been
expressed as lo the manner In which they
arc conducted.

OrgiuilM-'t- l cynicism has reached the iolnt
of a wx.'lety founded lor Iho express purioio
or discountenancing the (s'lebral Ion of I'hrlst-iiia- s,

Novi Year and ollnr aiiiitv onirics in
Knglaml.

An Imll in 1 lounlc waltid until the aues el
Tiiaml Ol In line making up tlieli inlmls lo
wisl, but h'tviiiK come to that conclusion, they
weip mi Impatient that they iikIp thlity mill's
In a mow storm to get a lerg.v man.

Tho I'orte authorilativi'lv denies Hie nvent
report of the in is-- re of Chrisllaus lu L

llisilenl.it Is I licked up by the illllr-liiatl-

(eillinony of (Jrpek liHiops
'iho Kplsi-opi- l' bishop of .Mississippi Is In

his elghl.v .eiglilh j car, et w hllo oil a v lilta-tloi- i
through a 1t.1t t of Ills diocese, Ix'lwctui

Ui tolr land Iiis'otnlM'r?, hopioaihcil nlno-lee-n

times, biplled eight and loutlrined
Hilrty-lhre- o stkhis.

To uioriow, tlio third KuuiLiv after Hpipli
any, will lm observisl among Hip Moravian
chimin's throughout the American piovinco
as collection day in behalf of the retired

widows ofmliiistcrs of the hurcli.
Hard tunes lu New York state have alleeled

the churches, and Hip (vououiy of leiluclng
or doing away Willi pliureli 1'loii-- has been
necessitated. A favorite plan Is the forming
of young iH'ople'nchoruws to lead the "ongrp-g.itlo- n

In the hymns.
Itev. Dr. Hepburn, of the Presbyterian

mission In.lapui, doubts Ifa foioigu inissioii-ar- y

will be needed In that iimnlry llltwn or
twenty years licuce. lie n.iys: "II all
Iho loielgu mlKsloiiarles wore" piiellcd to.
morrow, the work would Isi earned 011 by
the natives"

Tlio lllshoji et s.illiburj, Knglnnil, (Dr.
Molierly), I'clebrated his golden wedding in
Iho last week or Deceinlier, Tho members
of the prelate's family wore present, and

him with a gold chased cnxs. The
llishop, who is in his clghlv llrstvear. is 111

evi client liPiillh.
A movement is g niailo to establish in

1'lill.idclphia n t'nloii modelled after the
Chun It choral union of New York cil.v,
which lias lioen In e.itciito four J Cars, atid
has attained a membership of ovei"rt,(Ki,

1M churches. The aim of the union
Is the Improvement el congregational and
Salikith school singing liy teaching the lneui-licr- s

in largo iiuiuliers Ut'rfml church ntusle
III Xllllt.
An Imglish clergv man asked an uneducated

woman win ther she liked his w rilten or un-
written sermons the licit. Alter thinking a
few niomenti, she idd : Whv, I loiko yo
the best without the tmok, liocjuso.vo keep
s.ivmg the S.UUP thing oei and over again,
.iti'd that helps 1110 to remciulicr w hat I hear
a good deal lu'ltcr." Ilo was a wiser man
and not rputoas well satisfied with himself.

The Salvation Aiiuy tl.unis to have UU)
orps, ilistiibutisl as tollows : In (ireat Bri-

tain. IC57 ; I ranee, S jhvvitcrland, 7 ; .Sweden
I; Cnlteil States, TA: Canada, 71 ; India, II;
South Australia, .i'i; Victorl.i, 'Zl , Now South
Wales, UI; New Zeal mil, li'l ; Tasuiinsa, 3,
mid Hie 1'.iip el ood Hoik', 11 ; total, 'UO.
A summary of the iliiam ial stutpmenis ter'
H10vp.1rshowsatot.il

" iuinuie of .C7l,iiO. Ins.
(si.

Kviltliii; iit'lie at a Ittitlml.
Ill Hartford 'itv, Indiana, the leligmus

in the f. II Chnrcli, couditi ttnl by
Sister Woislsworth, mi evangelist, culminated
Wednesday night in fill I v a sion of men
and womeii falling into a tniiuo sLiteat one
tune. After ljing from one to Hireo hours
111 this Mate they icturneil to consciousness,
and related their eviiorienis's. Ono voimg
woman said that she had I "I'll In thn spirit
laud, ami had ssn and conversed with
loved ones long Mini' dead. lie had v isitcd
tliciitv of the N w Jerusiilem, looked upon
Its gold MVcd MiiH-'lK- , heard tlieaugelie chin
liters chanting the melodv el heaxiii, and
was loath to ictiiiu to eaitli. (Inn juiing
luaii has Ixi nine ismv 1111 id that he .111 walk
011 the water and can leave the woihl on
wings Another called all his old conn-ado-s
in amis around linn ami couuuiudeil t lie lit
to fall into line ami Invade the enemy's
ranks Humlicds mo in attendance at every
meeting, and the, same scones aio nightly en-
acted. Mister Wimdsvv 01 Hi has only to wave
her baud ami people fall prostrate all annuel
her.

iti:i!M.t lATiiot.n.s.
Hie I'li'lill.v Ciilllli il' WnriN III Hie :Mii'

oT uitli Itcriiiiinv B

A letter to the Catholic aiehbisliops and
bishops in Nmtli vjcrmiiuy Issued by the
plenary eouucll ctently in session In ltalti-inor- o

has just lieeu inado public. Tho letter
whhli Is signed by Archbishop Uibbons, has
been kept sis-ic- t until this time, until all
danger of the original being stopped by the
Ucrmui government in lt.iusiiii-.jiu- has
passed. lis publli ali.ui has illicitly been
piohlbiled in lioimauy. It sicaks of the
patieucoiiuil priideni-eo- l llio liermiu bishops
under the pcrsc uttoiis nt the govciument,
ami siys:

Thus your splendid works and eainples
have Irom the veiy iKgluuuig el the painful
struggle produced the military Iruits; ter to
them is cliieily dun Hut ailiuirablo fidclitvof
your Hocks, and that invincible steadfast
ness of xour priests as well as that gi-a-

and truly admirable Hi nincss et the laymen
whopublluh defend 1 ightoous ami (hit lib-
erty, mid by their fearlessness and prudence,
their moderation and perseverance, draw
iiihiii themselves the admiration of the whole
world. Had even one et you allowed him-
self tu be ensnared by the wiles and foiIiic
tiousof vour enemies or toriltlcd bj their
threats ami deeds of violence, what a joy It
would have been to vour opponents, what a
soi row to the children el the faith."

How lamentable the confusion of opininiib
and of 1el.1t Ions. How il rciui.iljle Hie loss
to l.iltli and the lujuiy to morals Hut, 011
the central v, each and all, by unshaken
unity of faith, unanimity of opinions, ami
communion of Millcrlugs have fnitillcd the
souls of the believers lu tlio faith, raised theli
Hopes, ami united them lu charitj. You
have ilclealcd Iho alms of the enemy, ami
shown lo the world as dear as day Hiat x 011
in 0 genuine apostles el tiuth mid Justice, alul
that the chinch of Christ is the uuwt milld
basis of worldly isiwer and the sutust lucast--

oik of civil society. May youi Joy be pcr- -
icci. .uii.v me unguis oucsoi me e.triu, ovei-siui- o

by xour Ntoadl istness :,m Kuded bv
lictter uilvlsors, ns-al- l eutliely those most
unlortituato I.iwm whiih weie the cause of
your coutlict and the touiilain el your

May the priests and the pcoplo con-tiuii- o

to hoar jour voice, to iollow your
council, to Imitate jour examples, ho that at
last perfect pe ice and is1! feet liccthun be

tojoiifihiireh.

Dcalli I10111 11 111 uk Splilcr's. lllle.
Alxmtii month ago Charley While, New

Yoik, lilymrH old, was bitten In (ho right
nun by 11 black Nphlei. Tho arm lieguti to
Mvell, and 11 physidau, who was called, said
the boy-w- HUlleilng I'luin blood polsniilng.
Tho usual iciuedles were (lied, but they
lulled, ami the boy died Tliunulay 1,101 nlng
ill the gicatest agony.

I'lillmk'lilil.r Cri.lii.ill. .11 .ttauiiallun,
ThoNiitloual Cietiiatlou assuciatlun, et No.

U'iNoiIIi rmii stiis.t, liat ele tod for thopu-Milu- g

.veal : riesideut. II. l.mlci : vice
rieslilent, I. o. ItOsoiiaiii ScLiotau, Max
Th. Itosonail : rimuielal Secretary, C. Caiuf- -

nun, 11c.1s1-.rer-
. in vverisi n : riiistecs

'M,.1? J""!1-!'- '' " fwutniaii and ll.il- -
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nit: .w.-ii- riiou i ui.vmma.
A Itiitlier Sirloin llrlllng .Vulilret llmikn

lleoinolri' 'I li" l..lti( llHiiruliig
.trenliil 1 011 11.

lti (Hilar (,oiictiniiilcncci of IsiTrittacxitn.
Coi.U'MiitA, Jan, 21. As Mr. and Mrs.

Hhnon .Mann, residing Washington
borough, were driving along the Columbia
nml Washington turnpike, when near the
loll gale, their horeo liecame alarmed at a
freight train on Iho C. A' P. 11. railroad and
ran olT. Its fright was Intense, and lioforo
It could be Mopped It had dashed against Iho
fence separating Iho plko from the railroad,
'llio occupant of the wagon wcretliruwu out
and recohrd liijiirlts, whn.h may prove
fatal to Mrs Mann at least, as iho was Inter-
nally Injtiicil. Tho wagon was broken lo
splinters while the horse did not oscai")
without Injury, his legsand bmly lielng cut
in hpviraf places, ilr. Mum 'wis bullv
bruise I ami cut, but not N'riouilv.

Hanks ItcfirftsiiUfi.
Tho boLinlof ilitectornof the I ini National

and Columbia National lianks havolieen
H. M. North, esq , was re plcrtPil

piesldent, with fico. W. llaldeuiaii, as xlco
luoslilent of Iho forincr, and Col. Samuel
Shoch, president et the latlrr. The cashiers
aio the s.iino S. S. Dctwlli 1, ITist National,
and Simon May, Columbli National. A
seiui-antiii- dividend of I mm cent., myablo
on demand, has been deel ired by thoiortner,
mid 11 3N IMireent. (Ilviileml. livable on

bv Hip latter.
Itcliclorla.

Ilex. Win. P. Ihlins lsl"r of the Clrst
Kuglisli I.iilherau Church, on Secoiiil Mreot
w 111 lipglu a sorh"! of sermons on "Itcprn-sent.illv- e

AVomen," (Siiuiiay)
evening. Clrst Mlhject : "The w iso mid Ixuiu-llf-

wouiati who was In a man thatwasjnfeilor tohei.''
Ilov. Hun. Wells Klj. or the I'ipslivtellan

church, will preach in tin' I'icsbvtoriau
church at hiinbury, oil Similar, uml llov.

.Andrew llrvdle. fir Siiubtirv, will preach in
the L'nliimbi.i I'resbylerlan cluinli, on Suii-da- v

inornlugaiul oveulng.at the usual hours.
llov. I'. 1. Mayser, of Iuicister, will preach

in Sl John's Lutheran chun h, on Sunday
evening, at 7 o'clock. No service in the
morning. The new Kister, licv. J. It. Shoil.
nor, will assume charge of ilns church and
preat li his llrslspiuioii as ixistoi 011 Sunday,
l'ebniary 1st.

Aller the regular erx s oven
lot:, revival meetings, which will be contin-
ued next week. will be held in the Hethel
and Methodist npiscop.il ehurelms

Tho eougri-galio- orst.l'aul's j". U ehuri'h,
Itev. Crancis J. Olav-Miira- nistor, will
pioiHjrly olrerve thciUy el the conversion
el St. Paul, to morrow. In conjunction with
the regular morning civieo, the holv
coiuiiiuiiioii will lie mtiuimstured. At.1 p".

m., lu llio St-- Philip's Cvangclist mission, at
Moiuilvilte,Ituv.Mor.iu will deliver a serinou
on " Ixcitcmetit in Uoligion." In the
oveiilmr, in hisoivu church, hlssuhlcct will
be The Novell D iys Mlstmu. '

l't rsoiial,
Mris Mary ICrom, of Lebanon, Is the guest

el Miss Minnie oilman.
William 11. liiven, esq., at 0..5U 1 nt evening

gave a dinner party to nineteen of liU most
iutluiato fiieuds It was a dtllghtful utl-ii-

as wasalsi) the dinner part' given at 7 last
evening by Mr. John I emtrk.li, in honor of
hisdaugliter's. Miss AtmiPgucM,.Miss Aline
IlKhardson, or lxul, Del. Twentyndght
pernins dined at the latter iart y.

ll'HiPigli ItildKct.
Manager Kom his employes

xv ho are members et the Columbia Polo club,
to resign their membership, as thej not only
neglected tlieii duties but woiu injuring
their health by an over-Uatlo- n of theii
strength. Their withdrawal uuiscd the team
to disband, but. it is believed, il will be

within the next two weeks.
A large number el Columbians, last even

Imr, attended a spelling bco Hold In Slei-lino'- ti

siliool house. They pronounced the
allaii as being and very v

utile.
Cioiii iiiidnight to present willing the V.

II. II. reialr gangs of the cast and wcit yards
were eniployisl in dealing snow from the
oommny's proK nv m Cnluiiibfii.

While shilling a iar oil to the waicliouso
siding, this 111. lining, it jumped ilie track.
Little or no damage win taiiscst.

Mrs. JauiCM Duvme ami bci fmu 1 iiihh eu
weio sent lo the issir house Im1hv.

A car 111 thceasi janl, lust uigutwasiliiftisl
so lorcibly ogaiiist'.t train, that H, theuir, was
derailed mid oxcrturned.

Snow to the depth el four inches tell in
Columbia during last night.

Yesteiday a hog fellout of a vv.igoii at Sii-011-

ami Luion stii'cts.1111) had thus' et its
rilis biokeu.

Maulfair A. I'u's nllll is doing lugwoik
just now. It tscompollud to be in o)icratiiiu
lale at night to till orders

b'O cutting Upon the iv ei w.is begun us.
lei day afternoon by our ice men bants.

L ism returning homo tioui a ride, when
he hid purehasdl two linfs of tctsl nu
Thunda.x, WIlliauiMa.vs, el Wet llciupheld
township, placed thorn in his front yard,
while ho entered his Iioum: to get somotliing.
When he leturcil ho lotiiul 0110 of the lags
had boon stolen. It has nnl ! 11 lonvcivd.

I rtlsm .I.VI UtACIxAIIA.

Tliej VI!I lie suit In Ilie llm K ( iiinil Vnllinr- -
Illcs InrTilil.

I'ioiu Hits I'lilliiJelphla I'rcb
Tinman CIcmMm ami William .lnne,.iU.n

"Wliitey" Tluckiini, who vvero auestcd in
thiougli the agency el Special OiU-c-

Ilye, on the i.liaifjOnf horse steallug.weio
on l'liday, given a hearing lutoro Magistrale
South. Sjicolal llyo lo lib d Hiat ho had
live wan-ant- s for the aui et the piis-ouur- s,

one el which wa inr the trecuy
ut an old giaj 111.11 o lu'louning to James
l.llititt. West Ph I hid el ph 1.1, and amither for
the theft of a team, the propeity of the Clatk
wire (.0111 pany, Uti-to- l. 1'a. The thieves had
the latter team hi thin-- pesjes-io- n when
caught. The magNtnitc ihouht it would be
Ik-s- i to send the piuoncm lo'llucks cotiuty
ter liul.

" I uiidci-slau- Hicie 1 .1 t h ntji at;auut 1110
heie," -- aid Cletnson.

" And there is one iumium voii In llueks
county, leplied the court.

" Yes, I know ; slmt don't von think you
had better dlsposo of Hie onu heie llutY"
suggested Clciuvon,

"We will ehaneo Hi, llu Us cuuutj one
Itrst," tsiid tlio inagisttate.

"I plead irullty toMcallng the mare," per-
sisted Hie defendant, 1ml it was no use, fur ho
was handed over to the nlhecis to be taken to
Dov lestovv 11.

The gray initio fonueil.v Ulmigod to Frank
McKuighl and a gang el slim 1 en, and two or
three jean ago was uiod in Hotting races
and as a means for taking 111 the uninitiated 0:1
liets The mate, although a w reck in appear-
ance at that time, lud ipiiie a iceoiilasa
tiottei.

lot II Clemson and Thai It ua mo old oll'uu- -
deis Thu louitei isovir six tect in height
ami wasuiiginally ac.u-diiv- in thlseity.
In Mauh, ls7s, ho w.is scntiuccil to kiv
v cats, iiiipiisoniuciit in liul timoro for hoisn
stealing. On being roleasud ho returned to
this city and wassuiittotirlsnn for nixiiioutlis
on 11 i haigo of laiceiiy, Thackum is a moii or
" lliick " Tliackani, iiiitnuly a well-kno- 11

pickpocket, and has been a tlilef Binco ho was
IV ve.u s of age. Ho was tmiucily associated
with ' Cm ley" Mack uml sirvcd two terms
el imprisonment lor chun li lobbery. Clem-
son and Thiickara have of kite U441 acting in
cniijuuctiiiu wilh tin llu. -- ml gang in Meal-
ing hoi ses.

I'ulillnlttcil fin tin I Lit.
Win. King, an oted for drunken ami ly

conduct and begging on the wtreets,
was given .1 hearing by Vldurmtin McCou-oui- y

this morning and vv is cointuitteil ror 10
dav s to the county prison.

Strangled li) Ills I'hIm' Icclli.
Captain ll.tnkhoad, of Yirginia, chief

the vimfluu mull licon Ilrlcr railioad
survey, illoil sudltenty ai Phtllppl, W. Vn.,
Tuestlay. Whilo Jying ill hi bid his lnUu
teeth iuiiio loose and Hii angled lum.

Manlilng 'lliimiIi llel.uiHie.
I 1. nil Ilie U llmiiiijtou '"in

It is stated that the Uuicu-lc- r hl.aling 1111k
iilill..lll-VCsJc- 11 ..nm iimni'i'it tint ntn.tli111

j 0fji ukatfng rlulc in Dover, vvlmh will be
I (.omnUtcd In ulwut four week".

EXDIXfilTQUARTRItSliSSIOXS.

j a 1: VMisixti viiuriXAt, r.istt or
1111: iri:i:rr.i covin:

llrokrrnml III riiiplnjo ,Vlrbn;l lirlrHipmli.
I,lr-7- li.i ilnrnri nixluirsnl from rurllicr

,Sirrlrnllcnrliie 4nvnml Surlj- - nr Hip
renin and Iloicrlhiii M.O'i.

Friday crnoon.-Ulio- ti the reasombIlng
or court, Iho case or Commonwealth vx
Ilonry J. Kogol, nssiultaud battery, was at-

tached Tor trial. I'roin the testimony of the
commonwealth's wltuossos It atiicarcil that
Adam Myor, Iho prosecutor, had U'cn in the
employ of the delend.uil, w ho Is n liakcr, liv-
ing on dockland Mrix't, but had iill work-
ing for liim. On Doceinlicr Oth ho went to
Kcgtl'n houvi for ft), which was duo him.
ICcgol Mid ho would pay him aflei making
Homo deductions for bie.nl anil rusk which
lie alleged Mjer had Molon. Myer called
Kegel a liar when Kcgol accused him el
tlielt, and Kegel thou Mruck 5lyer on the
nose, causing llinttiiombcr to lileed profusely.

'1 lm defense was that M ver raited his hand
as If to Mrlko Kegel and Kegel then struck
him with Ids open hand. Tho Jury rendered
a verdict of not guilty, anil divided the costs
equally between the prosecutor and defend-
ant.

The next envj called was one of lar-
ceny in which Iho above named
wore llm. principal notoiit. In this case
Kegel appeared as Iho piosccutor anil
M.vor an the defendant. Tho prosecutor
testified that ho employed Mver at a certain
sKVlllisl mini per week anil Myer was to
have all tlintnxail needed by his family.
low weeks before Mj or stopped winking fiir
lillil lie learned that Myer had t.tkdiiuoio
hi cad than was nceilcil'by his family ami on
Iho occasion el a lurlv at Myer's linuio ho i
had taken without permission a number of
rusk.

Tho defendant denied that he I"'. 11 'o
time more bread than ho wis it it . I ., I

under Ids contract vv llh Kegel. A uuuilier et
wltiii'ssiis who had known Myor for
ycam gave him an excellent clianictci Tor
honesty, llcfnto the conclusion or the oxam-inatlo- u

or derendant's wituosses the com-
monwealth abandoned the case and Iho jury
tendered a verdict or not guilt'.

A Jury w.u cmpiuiielleil to trv the ease
ofCoininonwealtli vis Emanuel llcisnltiiati,
l.ircouv an bailee mid the lemaiulug Juiorn
were illscliargedfrouiativfiiitluii attendance,
with the thanks of the court

SntnrJujl itonwmj Whin unirl met the
district attorney stated that ho had no other
cases for Jury tilal and the Jury ( nipaucllcil
1. 1st evening (o iry L'manucl Ileiscluiau,

Tor latccnyiui liailee, was dlharged
without taking action 011 the Case.

II. 1'. Kshkmijii, counsel fur
Herkhulser, Indicted Tor inurdor, asked that
his client be Ulschargod on his own lecog-ni.ine- c,

ns hw had been in prison hIiico last
July. Tho district iitloruoy said that
the bill ngainst llerkholer was not found a
until the November sessions, and as the
second term will not be completed until the
April sessions, Bcrkliolscr I not entitled to
hi;! discharge on common bail until then.
Uorkheiser was tlien brought bcfoiothccourt
and the case wan ionn.illy continued to tlio
March adjourned quartersossioiis court.

ily consent et the com t the district altornoy
uitered not prif In u largo number of
misdemeanors, which were amicably settled
and in which the easts weio paid by Iho
imrties.
scni:r 01 1'i:aii: ami mi i:iio 1 vsi.s.

The desertion ease against James P.unicr,
wiisilisnilssed with county fin crnls, as

lor divorce wcroentcrcd piior to the
sun Tor desertion.

Crank Kautz, of the Iltghth waul, vvas
thaiged with having thrcateued to do bodily
harm to Charles llockler, at the Centennial
saloon. Tho prosecutor did not niako out
much of a case and the couil dismissed the
case with county for costs

Philip Honce was put on trial ror threaten
ing to Harm ueorgo Lint, tits uuue, .111 old
111 in living on rreiuont street. The iletcud-im- t

denied having made any threats The
tiiuit directed Honce to onler security 111 the
hum Di oo to keep the ieaco for six" months
ami ikiv costs of prosecution.

I'etur llliinienslicitl, residing ne,ir Silver
"springs, vvas charged with deserting and
tailing to provide ter his wife. Sho toMihod
that she was will nellcti to leave his house on
account of his cruelty, she said she was not
willing to go bai k to'his liomo because he had
made many promises to treathcras a huslcmd
bhould and uuver kept limn. Petci tcstllled
that ho wan willing lo provide lor his wile.
Tho couit directed that Peter pay fl.Wl pci
week lei the support of the child hilt nothing
lm the support el the vvifo, asshn refused to
liv o vv itli her husliand.

Is.Uah Smith was charged w lib thnxitoiung
to demolish the liver ami lights of his step-
mother, Mary Smith. The accused detiied
nuking the threats charged and claimed that
his step mother ordered liim out of the house
and thieatcued tu scald him. Tho court dis-
missed thw 1.10 uiou pa.v iiient of costs bv
defendant.

AruoUl vv a charged In John lii-- U v
with Hiicatculug to knock his head oil lu
July last. Tho prosecutor said ho did not
make the complaint until a Uw weeks ago.
Tho accused denied hav ing ui.idotlio threats
Arnold vvas directed to give bail to keep the
peace, and ray the costs of prosecution.

John Cisley, the prosecutor obovo named,
next llgured a a defendant in a surety of
jieacocno brought by Mrs Charlotte Del.

ho testified Hut Ei'ilov came to hir house
and thieatcued that ho would scttlo hei. Iho
ilelenso was that theru was tt dispute about
the title to bomo property, and Cisley mid
Mis. llutzliad some wet its about it, but 110

lineal weio made. The couit dismissed the
case jud directed the dUvudaut to pav the
lusts

William It. Kichls, colored, was ih.ugoil
with descitlnglUKhael Kichls, who claimed
that bhe was u Christian woman uml wanted
everybody to know It. She testified that

her and was living with her
ilauglitwr by a former hubaud.

Wlllani said ho lclt hU wife when he
learned that she hadiihusband living at Iho
tlmo lie married her. The couit directed
William to nay $1,75 jier week lor iho inain-tinau-

of his wife, lie vvas unable to comply
vv 1111 tue orner aim w ent 10 Jan.

Margaret CUker wiuchaiged with threat-
ening 102 hm in Mary Douicr. Tho parties
lived in Tiienoitian'n court at tlio tlmo of the
thieats Margatst was dliecteil to enter ball
to keep the peace for tluee inonths and pay
coM of prosecution,

nnANn jauv ni. ruitv.
t'nic Jhltt. Joseph Ileiog, lorgory ; C

J. Ilildebrand, soiling liquor to minors ; h

Siugor, receiving stolen Kod and lar-
ceny.

JijHurctl Bills. Reuben Walton, tolling
liquor without licoiuc.

CURRENT 1IOIM.M.
The judgment docket vvascilled.mil eight

Judgiitouts wore entoied lor want of a plea
and waiitol appoarencn.

Tho toportof tliu communonoiy dividing
Cut Carl township into two election districts
has been absolutely continued. That part of
the township north of the Oonoatnga crook is
to be know 11 as Iho Torro Hill district, and
that part of llio township nouth of the Cones-tog- a

creek is to be known as Cast Carl
tllstiict. Tho election olllcerx In tlio Torro
Hill dislilct aio Haiiy lleldcuiiih judge t

(JeoigoSllrk and Harrison K, llatler, luspce-toi-s
Tho olllcers of the Cast Karl district

aio John S. llogers, ludgo ; lleniy Scnsouig
nml J. 11. itanuwoti;, inspectors.

Stiuck .IililisSi'lciti'tl.
Tho following struck Jury has been

to try the bult of John Welsh vs. the
renusylvonla railroad ioniiauy ; S. P.
Ambler, Drutnoro j Frank Uillor, city j J no.
l'"ox, llrecknock ; Jacob Cry, Cphratu ;

Maitlu Mctzler, ltapho i David C. Mavoi,
Strasburg township ; David I- - Mlllor,
ltapho ; Ahrahain Mver, 1'den ; Albert
ltougler, city ; W. Staull'er, West Coe.tlico ;

Moses Spanger, Cast Kill; David W.
Weaver, Leacock. Thlsjiuy will meet 011

Thursday morning next, at the nillioad
illation at I'lorin.

Tho follovvingjurors liavo been solcstci'. to
liy the Milt et Iliowu is, thn Columbia A

Poit Dejiosit lailruad company: Kllas
Hard, UHr l.o.icock , h.imui 1 Cby,
Uast Donegal j Jacob Try, l.pnraui;
Martin Kline, Cphrata; Martin Motler,
llaplio; David ti. Mayei. Stnislmig
tovviibhlpi Dav ul U Miller, ltapho, .Vbra
lum Mjer, Cden ; W Stauller, ust I'cu-- il

ice ; Mosea Spmiglcr, KusPM'ail i David 11.
Weaver, Leacctk ; T. W, V.Junor, l'ast

-

litrl. This Jurv will meet at WlillakeiV
holel, on the Port Deposit road nu Crldav
lie.xt ut JI o elm k.

l'alteil lo Par 11 Uccltlv Vllitunnir,
Albert HeiuK who W114 Hcntcnrcil vmio

iiionthsago to laj a weekly allow mini for llm
m.ihiuinco of his wlrii ami who neglected to
eointilv vrlfh thoorder fil'lbeiiiiit-- fur o,.t nr..i
weeks was anesled last evening by the
shcrill' on 11 ft. fa. ami eu. if. This morning
iiemis Maien to llio court Hiat ho was un.iblo
liM'ourcr with Hip onler on account or K'htg
ml of work, mil ho was niniinllted lo llio

coutilj prison.

1.11 in Aiio' t tin: 1.0111:11 i:11.
Ilie rrniitilp 11 I'liltkcnt iiiiteit-s- in Inrlicrii

Ing 11 ll.llillilllis lliiusc-- .

lii'irul'irl oiiMspoiulciienol I iTi'.l 1111:11 rn.
tJt'Mtitvvu.t.K, Jan. tll.Tho i.lll7cns el

Quarrj lllo have been enloyliig tliu piiHccd-Iiir- h

ofn scries of law suits w hich hav o nccu-plw- l
Hip atteutioii el 'Sipilre Cramer lor some

three ilays, (luring vvliMi tbete wus a " per-re-

picnic.-- '

Thollrst cup w.is brouglitbv John Kauir-ma-

who sued Joseph Sw anger Tor slcaling
chickens, or as Iho evidence brought out, one
chicken, which mid Kfltiiruian idcutillcd In
Swntigi r'sisfop, said chicken having .1 wart
over its Ielt ovp ; uotwllhstamling swangci
proved this mmn chicken was then at hnuie
at Kiiullmau's, the cruel justice held him for
lourt.

Swanger vvas also sursl for keeping a gam-
bling house, and fin-- this hn was also held to
'ourt.

Stiits were In ought against every 0110 who
had gambled at this house, and then' was
"liiilea number or them. The weio lined
M each ami the costs.

Isa.11 Ij'Ihi vvas sued Tor osstult and bat-
tery by John Koohlcr. The costs weti

hi this case.
'"lie ovldpii(4 in till- - the iiises was very

iiitung, mid .1 gie.it ileal el hot IiIihhI was
sln.H nml al linn's il looked serious" i' sre coiilempl.iteil lor Mnuilcr.

n v . .1 is othi 1 high prunes. ll
liiu .i. . ..n 11 sidcuts of Coltlusville, a
new town in Cnlpraiu township, Is'twcen
Di v Wells and Puseyvllle.

J0I111 stlvely, iciunstPi Tor t. finlcit
l. li ver, oi iuairyville, had his hand badlv
misht'd while hauling lee yesterday. Dr.
Colircr dressed Iho wound.

-- .1 uorxTAtx riM.r
IX'lisliiruI t'lcti 11I.1II1111 iiTn Niti llraiiiiiil Ilie

Olicr.t llllllst..
Ill the del into or amus'cineut', cheap in

quality and price, with which Lancaster his
lately Iippii HocIpiI, it Is a pleasure hi iceonl
the arrival of a genuine bit of melodrama in
" A Mountain Pink " which was presented
to a light audience at I'tilton opera house lust
evening, l'ho iorforuiaueo vvas a most excel-
lent one, ami Miss licll.i Mooic, as the bright
imrticular star or the coinpanv, illuminated
tlio whole ptay by her sjinghtly charai tcr
atthigaml Hinging. Thoilram 1, while having

general similarity to MTiss, " " My Part-
ner " and ' Itauefi 1," is unique 111 deal-
ing with eharacti'is imt so taiuili.u to
Northern readeii, Hn- - iniHiiishuiers '' of
North Caioliun.

The play Is well adapted to Miss Moore's
ixx'ullai style or aitlug, and she jumps Into
the confidence of her iuiiIipiico irom her Hint
appearance. While not mi pnlty as Annie
Pi.xley, nor imsscssed el ns good a vice, as
.Vnirc, 1I1 lii.. she equals if she does not
siiiisiss her In a veiy dcllejte shade el origi-
nality that Is noticeable 111 her every won!
and act. llcr loiiipauv is well enough
liakiinsMl to bring out the meiitsnl the

iieorgoll.um i.as.ur. llVrA,aiiil
C. W. Vanis', as Ilititiltl IIVmoi', oiuiug ill
lorn iKirtlcular share of fivonililo mcnliou.

The jiciloriuauc' will lieiPixittcil 'hlseven-mg- ,
ami to all who may tle-ir- o lo while

away two hours of time ple.nurablv ami
lirolilably, a visit to the oiK-h- i house luavlictiirdially rvcoiuiiiciule!.

lii.itiis in ilie r.ivi i:iui.
I'lsmi lliu New Hollaiiil Cl.ilinn.

CHzalicth Sensenich, w lilow of Hie late
Uoe. W. SJpiiM'iikh, of llixirtowu, got upas
usual almiit half pr.stsixt nu Thursday morn-ing- ,

went down slaii-- s rnllowisl simiu liy her
daughter Conn 1, who round her mother ly-

ing 011 llio Itoor, where she expired a tew
moments afterward mroner's muiie-- l
iletermiuisl that heatt disease led lo the
death.

Isui (vnlv, nu I "1 el. iv, ilinil at his leii-il- i
nee, a -- hurt distaiue cut nt low 11, al lite

adv.on ul aged of 7'.i vears fin Mouii ly Sir.
Overly was vet in the enjoyment or Ins
usual good health ami ultcniled' the liuieral
el Juilgo l'llni.il.er. In the evening after
his ictuiti Irom the rune-ra- ho look a chill
which the next day dev eloped into typhoid
pneumonia, atraliist which his adv.mi'ed ago
could not eomliat iiuuecsifully. llo was a
Lutheran, and loaves a widow, one sou and
I hive lialls-llter- s

llc.illi nl.ni .Vkc.I VI.iii.
Hi 111. Il.11 kin 111, a reiired faimcr, ami the

oldest man In Pcque.1 township, died al the
lesulencuof lussuu Henry, in slid township,
011 l'rlday afternoon about 1 o'clock. Sir.
II.1ck111.111 was 51J years of ago ami had long
been a icidcut ofsahl township, llowas n
member m' tlio .Methodist episcopal church
and was highly esteemed by his ncighlior.
lie leaves several adult chitdicii, a number
orgr.uidchlldreii and suveral gicat gniml-cluldie-

His f1111er.1l will taku place on
.Monday at IU o'i lock a. 111. lutormeut lu Iho
Mcimoiiito biiryiug ground, at lliiyci lniul,
in the southern paitol Pequea township.

sir.ibiiig to Have a Xciv I'lbilliig llniise.
It Is said that Sti.ishurg will HiMinhavo

nnothei piiutuigestablishment within its Imr.
deisj, vv ult George P.. Cageras Its heul. A

Caliliaveu picssmid now material will giaio
the interior orthopoiiiein. Thrio agencies
will boestablisliedand Hie business worked
upxigorously,

'1 urkUh Tubarro.
II. .1. .lemcr, of llrecknock township, has

shown us sumo line sjicciiueiri et Tuiklsh
toliacco, laised fioiu stcd luiiilshed by the
New Yiw k Tubaui-- Leaf. Tho liaf is soil in
tPNturo and is not moio than a loot in
length. Ho ha ralsul 00 pounds or this

el tobacco.

I V I11UMA. I'llJUi:.
iiie lllllllllll lldltllK ul III 11 llilil ill llm

II mil nl 11 Hull'.
11.v:i.i:io.n, Pa., Jan. "I. n ubomiiiablu

outrage was coiuinlltod ul Stockton,
a mining vlllago two miles liom this place.
Tho victim wa Mary .rutin Collins, a child
not yet ilvo years old. Tho lilllogtil w.u
taken nick on the Cth 111st., mid it was soon
found that she had been subjected to I

a most brutal assault and was suf-
fering Irnui a loathsome disease. In-

vestigation proved th il David Jeavlns, a
minei, wus her assailant, wlicieupou the
liilserauit lied. Not knowing wlial else to
do, the lather or the child kept the matter
quiet, but I11slltute.il a personal search in the
Miiioumliug vlllago tin Ju.iv his. lleinguu
successful for thieo weeks, ho has now ap-
plied for a warrant for .le.iv ins A bundled
uii'ii are nut searching the entile Lehigh re-

gion mid the temper of the pnpulaco is such
that Jcavius will have slioit shiill If ho be
captured.

I'liiik's stniuj;o Coiileiisiiiii.
CuiuAQO, Jan. 'JI. Otlo I'uuk admits that

the box found among the Melon books' con-

tained dynamite and sa.vs ho made the in-

ternal niuchiuo when ho was hi love and
wisliod to die, but when It wai completed ho
changed his mind. Ho said frequently that
ho determined Inset Itoll'slnco then, bittfale
always deterred hiiti.

-
ratal 1UII mint Alilili'iil.

Sxu ni'is Cvbus, Out., Jan. -- I. Tho Mou-tie- al

oxpiesx golugeast on tliu Canada 1'iiclllo
railway, ran oil the trulk near hero this
morning. Throe curs were iiiirned, two iuoii
were killed, aiiiUoveial msseugcreriiuisly
iuJuiH.

ir;.i rum: ixuhia rioxs.
WxniiiMiioN'i I). C., Jan. 'JI. Cor the

Sluhllo Atlantic Hiatus, full, wanner weather,
with ram, followed during Suutliy by fair
weather, variable winds generally slnftlng
to southerly, railing barometer.

ll?TniP. fVVt riMxfriio "v,.
. t, y, yy'i.!.. .

IjOXDOX I'AXIC-STKICKR-

iiutrt: t:riAttnyfi si;r 1111: tirr
uir.n 11 tut t:cirtii nxr.

Ilir lliMifur Ilie rniniiiii l.niiileii Tuner lllonn
in Mlini I Hint ttllh IMInrm (lint

s(rrnl'..r.,n Injiirril Tho Dp.
lriirllin('niisp, In tint rnilln- -

llirnl lliillillllg.

l.(iNtio.v, Jim. si. Uiiop. xtAii nlnrnilnu
exphrdon hasjustiii'iimillti Hto llotiso or
Parliament.

Tho Houxoofl'aill.uuciit uml gov,eriimeut
nlliees wcniopverely shaken uml ciimlilembln
dam.igo was ilouo. Ills lnilsllilonl (Ids
iiiomenl (,1tlOp. in.) to (oil thooxtent of llio
calamity. Tho leport of the explosion Wns
heard in Downing street. Ureal excitement
prevails ami vast crowds are assembling at
the .epiip.

Tho origin el the eiptosloii Is wrapped. In
profound mystery, built is Itclloved to have
Ih'Oii caused by dvn. unite.

I p. m. -- Ono x)llceni tu was hurt. Tlio
force el tlio shock was tremendous, ami was
tcltal a great distance. Tho amount el

wasvory great. Humors are cur-
rent now that another explosion occurred nt
two o'clock at Loudon tower. Tho oxcllo-me- nt

increases with every moment, and the
city Is lllled wilh lljlng rumors.

rwo nvi't.osiovs insti;ai or onu.
Thoro won two oxploslous Instead of one

at the Parliament House. Tho second
piiiuc Ihrpoinimitps ullpr Ihollrst. Ono vvas
near Hip House of 'ominous and the other at
Westminister hall. Due iiiau was anesled
neai tlieKccno ofthn explosion.

S.iluidaylieing visiting day at the llotiso,
Parliament building contained a number of
Slght-secr- Just bef.no the Curst explosion a
lailv passing called a policeman's attention
ton paikago lj ing 011 thn Mciis otitsldo the
crypt. Tho imsuspo, ting imliccmau carried
it into Westminster hall, vv hero It exploded,
lie was so badly hurl that his cao is con
sidered ciilicat.

Us force also knocked down two other
licpuieli and badly stunned llienu

A lady and gentleman Maudlug near
the nfllen were also prostrated. Tho
great window over the main enhance
to Westminster hall wiih smashed to ntoius,
uml all Iho side windows were blown out
lu the interior of the llouso et Commons the
only sent damaged was that occupied by Mr.
Ul.iilMnitc. A small chip vvas also lorn oil'
the r's chair. Thn explosion caused a
imnlo among Iho visitors who were In llm
building, and malty hiilics were bruised lu
the crush.

The sivoud explosion in the Parliament
buildings m curiiH.1 linen minutes later than
the first and vvas far more destructive,
Tho (Ijnamilo which caused the second
explosion was placed under the Veer'
galli'ry 011 the left hide. Little
hope Is entertained ut the recovery of the
wounded policeman. Tho I'orco of the

vvas Mich that II blow ed 0110 mail
lo the earth who was 300 yards awav
Irom the place where llio explosion occurred,
and the lobby nf the House of Commons js
completely demolished. A clue to the per.
pctrators is thought to havu been discovered.
Just before the explosion a mail and woman,
Hip latter carrj ing a liuitl bag, drove rapidly
away, giving 110 destination to the cabman,

TWO SUSl'lIOIKll rAUTIl.s AIUU'.STKll.

Tlu'y had not gone lar w lien an explosion
ocpuni'd. The ilthcr Mopped thecal) when
a man and woman leaped out nml hastoncil
away. Tho cabman pursued them and they
were uulckly captured by the polite.

A roller investigation shown that (be ox.
tent of the damage Is much greater than al
llrst supposed. Tho western extremity of
Hip llouso is a total wicck, everj light of
glass lieiug smashed to atoms ov en the steno
wink of the doorways being cither ptther-i7(- d

or shifted Irom position. Tho gallery
ucncrallj was dismantled j herein l.uly visi-

tor was seiliuisly iujiiictl.
liiuueuso ilam.igo vtas ilouo the lobby,

which was literally blown to pieces In
Westminister hall the explosinn'.was also morn
dtsistroiis than at first Mippnscd. Fourpcr- -

sons weio badlv Injured Including two police-me- n

who are piobably fatally wounded.
i:x.rt.osio.N ai rins i.onhon iowi;n.

The rumors regarding iho oxplosien ut the
tower of Loudon mo confirmed. This out-

rage was the most successful yet made by the
iljuamiteis The famous old building was
clouded with visitors at the time, anil tlio
wildest minors are 11ilo.it as to the number
of tliu injured. Cp to I o'clock ttlxtecu jior-so-

have Ikx'ii reisiited Injured, though
110110 fatally.
1'VllTlCt'I.AItS Ol' llti: IOWI.R llM'LOHION.

Tho attack was made on that portion of the
building known as "Tho Whllo Tower," and
it was almost completely wrecked. It wus
r.ilily lllleil with visitors. Tho roof was
blown clear ofT. All the wounded,
wcroxlsltoi-- v Tho jvilico at once barred nil
egiess and aio submitting all people detained
to .1 v igoroiis examination on llio theory that
the ntlJi'k was by koiiio out
inside the premises Surgeons responded
pioiuptly and ate giving the wounded nil the
help ivlble. Excitement Is running higher
and the ciowd3 are Ineieasltig .iVftut the
damaged buildings.

Investigation o lar show h thai Iho explo-
sions weio caused by poisons entering as
sight seers Tho report inado by the explo-
sion vvasteuillo, and wiuhctird tar mltea uji
and down the Thames

not so had ah rinsr
.'1 i'. .vi. I'ublli excitement Is Homowliut

allu.vcd by Iho development that tbo
While Tow it Is not marly so badly
uijuied us leimiteil, butaslargo quantities
of ammunition were frequently stored, the
IMpular indignation was ul most iiidccribable.
A largo number el riiiuiicn vvcro among 1110

visitors and many et Ihcpi had faces and
hands badly torn by llyiug splinters. A
most piteous sight wus afforded by the di
tentiou of the largo crowd of innocent dill-(lie- n

with their pale laces and bleeding
heads.

O'Diiiinvun Ituuva llal.VolliInt; loSa).
Nuvv YollK, Jiui 21. O'DouOVUU llossa to-

day expressed gicat KilUracllotl at the now?
Irom Loudon, uii'l said l'.tillamunt should
hav o been blow n up lung ugtN When asked
If ho knew iniythiiig about 's linVocflio
shmik his head in it myUcrious way and

that ho liad uolhlugtovay.
I'luigri'ss stirred l' liytliiiU(ilinlou.

W.vsiiiMiio.v. Jan. '21 CdiuiindK Intro
luccila bill to prevent and punish crlraos

ny means 01 n.xpiosnu lajuiiiuuuuii iuu
it was lefoned to the Judiciary commit-

tee. It declares It felony nml provide
pcnulticH tlicicfor for nmkliig, haudllng.or
tr.iniH)rtlug oxplosheH to be used fortlu
law lul purposes cither wllhliior wlthoul llio
lurisdictlon ir (ho UiiltisJ Stales

Tint Henato at ISilS s 111. went Inti) !X,
ccutlvo session. j

A

llAHJtlsiiuitu jri:ns, 'I

A Number of New Curiiomtloui ClwrUieit;1.
hi

Niiliunal Cunril AiitMilnliueitr. -

llc.ll iJujMiicniuiuui."'."""-- " -

irAiiiiisuriio, Jan. -- k Charlctti UY
ium issn.sl In Iho Crick conilianV. M
WayniSlHiro.'ror the iiiiiiiuficluro or Migluj
elc, papllurMock, ''iMniillllon dollurn,j u4 a
to Iho Hawhi.V'VulaXi isuniiany, vt ayHrS
couiuy, capuai iw n, v;s'--'- .

The llKolUr. KinltliA Joidaii Coin
I vim founder, or Philadelphia, have
iippllcallcsi for a charter, Hiuiai'lUl
to lf (150,00(1. , , km.Col. (ttsi. haiiucrson, geuciai IT? T
ritlo prMctleo or iho tito nttol S,fS,
ln;r Ilia RHT.''''rfSSMajor SlukHiJ-- w, of l'iilliWiK
vacancy.
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